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DkAWING THE LUCKY NUMBER U. S. Chamber BacksNEW MARAKET FOR KEIZER DISTRICT

Emergency Freeze
Wfl.hinffton WPl The Cham

Palmer Wins

Top Award
C. R. Palmer. 1440 B Street.

ber of Commerce of the United
states proposed to Congress

won a 17 inch Motorola TV set Tuesday authorization for a 90

day price, wage and rent freeze

Salvation Army Girls
Here All This Week

The "Good News Herald,
ettes," a group of young Wom.
en from the Salvation Army
Training College In San Frsn.
clsco are spending the week
in Salem and will sing, play ang
speak at meetings to be held
each night at 7:30 to the Salt
vation Army hall, 241 statt
street here. '

The following afternoon
meetings have been arranged--

p.m. today, for teen agen'
1:30 p.m. March 18. LshiJ

Monday night at the Capital .In under stricuy oeuneu
conditions.shopping tenter coronation

days drawing, which was Th chamber reiterated its
largely attended despite none

oDDosltioa to any generaltoo lavorabje weather.
m

Other prizes were a $50 tool
chest to X. J. Fogle, 474 N.
18th St; Ben Bentz, 1420 N,
Summer, a select caridgan

" v-- It l 4

'

x T villi
Home league and 2 p.m. Marchsweater; Glen E. Wlltsey, 585

N. Winter, a G. E. steam iron;
Roy Hagedorn, 1175 S. 13th.

iv, aw viuiiucu unaer 12,

an Echo harmonica; Vic Espey, CLARK BEACHES MANILA
Manila VP) Gen. Mark Clark.

U.N. commander in the Far
East, landed at Clark A v

967 Norman, two pairs inter-
woven hose; Oren Roberts,
1140 Shipping, an outdoor
clothes dryer.

Frank Reed of Portland won
a table model radio, Mrs. L. E.
Tonseth, 845 Center, Salem, a
box of candy; E. C. Cooter,

ii Base Tuesday from Tokyo. He
Is enroute to Saigon to inspect
French and Vietnam forces
fighting Communist-le- d Viet- -

ft
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standby economic control laws.

Its proposal, made in testi-

mony prepared for the Senate
Banking Commission by M. K.

M. Murphy, Rutherford, N. J.
a director, called for empower-

ing the President to impose the
freeze only when Congress de-

clares a state of war or the
President or Congress declares
a national emergency arising
from a foreign source."

No Faster Than Sound

Flight for This Lady
Seattle, Wash. (UW Charles

Pilgrim, Pan American flight
purser, said today he recently
received this rebuff from an
elderly woman passenger:

"Now look here, young man
we don't want any of this

flying faster than sound I've
been reading about. My friend
and I want to talk."

TO CARRY ON IN JAPAN
Tokyo W Japan's foreign

minister, Katsuo Okazaki, said

Tuesday the government will
carry on "business as usual" ex-

cept for high policy level deci-

sions until the national elec-

tions next month.

mum re Deis.
mm

route six, four pair nylon hose;
Mrs. David L. Downing, 1100
Chemeketa, a $5 cleaning cer-
tificate from Kennedy's; Carl , . is A t , tPodrabsky of Sublimity, an
electric percolator, and R. E.
Pulse, 325 S. 17th, an Arrow
shirt.

Entertainment Included ac- - Budgeteers
(Continued from Page 1)

This impressive business building, to be built by Market
Builders, Inc., at Cherry avenue and North River road,
will be occupied about August 1 by Berg's. The con-
struction contract has been signed with Smith & Nelson of
Salem at $103,836. John Grimmer Groom is the architect.
The building will have the same dimensions as Berg's
Market in Capitol Shopping Center, 100 feet by 120 feet,
with basement space of 60 by 100.
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All of these Items except
drainage are now appropriated

cordian solos by eight children
from the Salem area under the
auspices of the Music Center.
This was the third drawing.
Two. more will be held March
28 and 80 and the final grand
drawing for the 1953 Mercury
and three complete spring
wardrobes will take place
April 4.

Dave Hoss has been master

Soviet Leader Halts on Dr. James B. Conant, new
U. S. high commissioner for
Germany. a

for In the general fund. Their
removal from the general fund
would relieve that fund of
about $155,000, which could
then be applied to items not
yet covered in the tentative

mxMt&m " 1 budget, including salary inof ceremonies and River Bend
has provided the cement mixer creases, emergency fund, and
from which the tickets have Evang;. J. STWatklns
been drawn.

Bill Cooke of Sears Appliance is shown in the Capitol
.: Shopping Center weekly drawing last night. Behind him,
; partly obscured is Lawrence J. Kosack of River Bend. De- -

spite rather inclement weather big crowd showed up.

West Berlin Slowdown
Berlin VP) Gen. Vassily I.

Chuikov, Soviet commander in
Germany, intervened person-
ally today to end a Communist
"slowdown" which had halted
hundreds of trucks on the high-
way connecting West Berlin
with West Germany. ,

Chuikov visited the Soviet
Barricades on the highway at
Babelsberg, just outside Ber-
lin, on his way from the resi-
dent to American headquarters
where he paid a courtesy call

Mission Bottom
School Copioiidqted

25th &

SlalsSI.

Phone
97

Free

Parking

zoning surveys.
By having the bills In next

Monday night at the council
meeting two weeks time can be
saved. These measures may or
may not be approved by the
council and others may be pro-
posed.

Mayor Al Loucks mentioned
that several items not covered
in the tentative $2,527,273.99

Mission Bottom Consoli
FACES DOPE CHARGE

Long Beach, Calif, UJ9 .

"Bop" singer Anita O'Day was
tree on $2,000 ball today fol

lowing arraignment on charges
she Inhaled pure heroin from
piece of tinfoil. It was her third
narcotics charge since 1947.

dation of the Mission Bottom H3BBPgrade school with the Waconda
and Eldriedge districts was ap
proved Monday in an election

REVIVAL CONTINUES

CALVARY CHAPEL

f143 N. llbortr

BIBU DEHVEJUNCE

with
Evmg.J.
SING1H6I SH0UTINC1

PREACHING!

PRAYING!

7:45NI6HTIYV
EXCEPT HON.

Kw. md Mrs. $. Mordock, Piston

held In the three schools.
budget may have to be considThe Mission Bottom schoolBIBLE DELIVERANCE .BUYITwill now be closed and a new sr. josiphAS PI Bin ITODAYi

FOR CHILDRSM nuou

ered. One of them is completion
of the one-wa- y grid system
when both the Center street, and
the Marlon street bridges are
in operation next fall, another
a proposed grade separation on

W ftMriRlM Our Met! md Ml Y Hi QhIHt

d Viiioinie'si ran man r

bus will transport the lower
graders to one school and high-
er grades to another.

The vote follows: Mission
Bottom, 21 yes, 3 no; Waconda
20 yes, 9 no; and Eldriedge,
26 yes, none no. .

12th street, and third a county Journal Want Ads Pay
planning survey in which the
city is expected to cooperate.

Mill Cily Community

Church

Presents

Claude C. Hunt
With Supernatural Ministry

Tl ot Is Strictly Spiritual

The 12th street grade job.
which would mean curbing
the railroad and widening the
street, would cost about $155, mm0 m 000, he said.

The named
by Chairman Fry and the activ
ities each will study are:

Revenue, debt service, bond'
ed indebtedness Aldermen

CAR ft TRUCK

RENTALS
394 North Church

Phone

Tlawlrl rUr- - VmmJt XT

and Ed Handle.
Police Alderman Robert

REV. HUNT will diagnose sickness through the gift of
discernment.

(

Many have been healed of blindness, deafness, arth-
ritis, cancer, goiters and other, Incurable diseases.

Great Fellowship Service Sunday Afternoon 2:30
Services Every Night Except Monday

Lee M. and Mary Joiner, Pastors

White, Robert Powell, James C.

Stone, Alderman Chester I.
Chase, and Russell Bonesteele.

Fire department AldermanTo Place Classified Ads
Chase, George Thomason. MayPhone 06 or Al Loucks, Alderman James
H. Nicholson and Ed Randle.

City recorder, pulblc
affairs,Tfie onlu oats' KfJ-MSIE- O city manaer, and health depart- -

ment Alderman Claud Jorg.
ensen, E. u. Thompson and Dr.
Maurice Crothers.

Engineering department Al-
derman Nicholson, Russell
Bonesteele, Robert Powell,
Fred Gibson and George ThombrtlOUmSHBffavor! ason.

Alroort. dtv attnrner. II
brary, city judge, and city
treasurer Alderman Tnm
Armstrong, Alderman .White,
ana .. a. rnonvoson.

Water, narks and nlavffrntino'a
Aiaerman ran auric. Fred Gib.
son, James C. Stone and Al
derman David O'Hara.

Planes Crash 20,000
Feet Up, Pilots Safe

Tokyo J R Two 4 Thun-
derjets, flying formation over
Hokkaido Island, collided at
20,000 feet today, forcing both
pilots to parachute to safety.

The pilots were 1st Lt.
L. Rudd, Emo, Ontario, Can

ada, and 2nd Lt. Vernon M,

Dauphis, Jr., Jacksonville, Fla.
A helicopter from Camp Craw--
lord picked them up. nu wont miss important calls.,

Privacy?
j - - wjicu vou answer

promptly. When you have only two cards left to play in an exciting grand slam hand--r
in any situation where you'd like to say "Wait a minute!"-i- t's always a temptation

not to answer the telephone immediately. The person calling, though, doesn't know .

what you're doing and may hang up, thinking you are not at home. That way, you may miss
important calls. So, next time phone won'tyour rings, you try to answer as quickly as you can?

1

ibis free bookletfaster g distance service
can be yours if you always give your call

when you go Great Northern

EITIPIRE BUILDER

WESTERN STAR
'TWO OMAT STREAMLINERS DAHY

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CHICAGO
VIA SPOKANt, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAW

to tne operator oy number . . . rather
than by name and address.jit'- And 't s a good idea

to keep a list of

for listing long-distan-

and frequently-calle- d local

telephone numbers is

yours for the asking. Just

telephone, send a postcard
or call at your nearest

Pacific Telephone
business office,

Convntititt anfutthns in Chkap witi fiut
trhu Edsttnt V. S. athst

the

telephone numbers

you call frequently, so

you'll have them handy when9 btfoMMrttH Kff49fVaTttttC

you "eed them.'t. W. ORftNMAN, Tmt. Pa. Agnt,
607 $. W. Wuhinctoa St, Portland 5, Oregon

mONti MACON ms
Pacific Telephone


